Upcoming Meetings

Celebrate with us

July 23rd ~ Accounting presentation
Scholarship, 501C3, Operation
Accounts
July 30th ~ Jonathan Fox Guest Speaker
August 6th ~ Exchange Student Michael
talks about his trip to Italy

August 2nd ~ Friendship Friday location TBA
August 20th ~ The Producers
@Forestburgh Playhouse
Be sure Lori knows you are attending
August 21st ~ Regional Meeting
@ Liberty Hanofee Park 6pm
September 14th ~ Scholarship Golf Outing
along with District Day on Wellness

Guest Speaker Last Meeting ~ Judge Labuda
Judge Labuda spoke about his involvement in the Hungarian Legal Exchange. This October (28-31), Judges from
Hungary will be joining us learn more about our legal system, tour our area, as well as Manhattan. This program
is very similar to the Program we participated in a few years ago for the Turkish judges. On Monday, October
28th the local bar association will host a dinner for them which we are all invited to and Tuesday, we will host a
dinner for the Judges. Judge Labuda requested host families for the Judges while they are here – please call him
if you are interested in hosting.

Club Projects in Progress

Monster Run Classic
We are down to the home stretch for the Monster Run – August 4th, 2019. As many of you already know, this
year will not only include our traditional 5 and 10K races, but we will be adding a “race to the top” (of colonial
hill) and 5-7 Spartan like obstacles for those who signed up and those who just might want to try. We had a
successful meeting prior to our normal Tuesday meeting. The logistics for the race are in place and we are still
looking for additional sponsorships. Les shared that we are past the break-even point on the commemorative
coins – but there are still many more to sell.
On a great note, the veterans have sold lots of the coins! One additional fundraising opportunity for this race –
Bold Gold Media has offered to double your advertising airtime if you or a local business owner you know
advertises on the radio – see Les for the details.

The Monticello Rotary Club's Annual Scholarship Golf Tournament
The tournament will be held on Saturday, September 14,2019 at the Tarry Brae golf course in
Fallsburg. Currently, we have 2 committed foursomes and a few hole sponsors. Please start to invite all golfers
you know, as well as business owners, who would like to sponsor a hole, the beverage cart, lunch, and or
dinner. This is our annual fundraiser that supports our Spring Scholarship program. This past year we gave out
scholarships in excess of $8,000 without touching the principal of our scholarship endowment fund!
Let’s shoot for exceeding that this year!

This week’s meeting July 23, 2019
We will be having a business meeting this Tuesday with a focus on our finances. There will be three short
presentations on our scholarship endowment fund, our non-profit-giving fund, and our operations account. Each
of our three accounts have a specific purpose both in how they are funded, and distributions made. Bob will
discuss the scholarship endowment, its investments, and future. Les will share where donations were made
during the past year and what is available for us to give this year. Barbara and Lori will provide information on
our operating account.

Major Club Initiative Projects
Rotary Park

Opioid/Dare

Taste of Sullivan

Pick your passion! We need steering committees of 4 to 5 people to share the responsibility of taking
these projects on and bringing them to their fullest Rotary potential. If there is time at this week’s
meeting, we can work towards building our steering committees, if not, we will work on putting the
committees together over the next couple weeks.
•

If you haven’t paid your dues yet, please pay your dues. Thank you.

